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The Elolse Butler Wildflower and Blrd Sanctuary has now ended
its 1979 season. Winter w111 soon blanket it in snow.
CIJRATORT

S COMMENTS: october 22, a uost co1d, wet, miserable

this fal1, I r{as aitting ln the tool house when I happened
to nolice the Burgess Fluidlc oscLllating Sprlnkler that I
bought, or to be r8ore accurate, you bought for me, a few years
ago and I reallzed thar I had not used lt once thls year. I
belleve that thls ls the fLrst year in all of the years I have
worked at the Garden that we have not had to waEer once. I
suspect that the weather statisEics will contradlct me, but I
thlnk that this ls the wettest year we haYe ever had. The bog
has been saturated all year. The path has renained spongy wet
all sumner and r{e even had to raise one section of lt to
make it passable.
day

I have to confess that this lretness is not just the result of excess raln.
The pools and channel have silted up to the point uhere it does not draln
the way 1t used to. Irrn sure very few of you can remember, but pri.or to
about 1960 there r^rere three separate pools whlch were not connected in any
way, and a hose lay down the middle of the path. We would put the hose in
one pool until lt was ful1 and then lnto another pooL, etc., etc., I dldntt
like the looks of this so Ed Bruckelmyer (who helped me fron 1959 to 1970)
and I dug out the pools -- they had sllted in until they were more mud
pools Ehan water pools. We then dug a channel between them so rre only
have Eo f111 the first one and the water runs lnto the others. They
contlnualJ-y silt up so every year or two we have to dredge them out and
put the irspoilsrr back on the l"and so it can seep 1n again.
Thls year (after only 20 years) the llttLe channel was plugged so we
had to clean it out too, If you could see ne doing it you wouLd wonder
if you had slipped back into a past century. You would see me walst deep
in water and mud (I do wear waders) dlpping the gook out wlth a 5 gallon
paint pail which has been bored ful1 of holes. -- It looks llke somethlng
out of the digglng of the Erie Canal. Itrs hard work. I donrt think
you coul-d hlre a nan to do 1t today, but lt seems to me to be the only lray
to do the job that wonrt produce oore scars than it heals, It keeps me
young -- or whatever I am.
Kenneth
Curator

E, Avery
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PRESIDENTTTS CoLm{N 3 My lrlfe and I are readlng SIFTINGS - a book l,rltten
by Jens Jensen ln 1939. Jensen, often called the Thoreau of the 20th Century,
never knew our beautiful Elolse Butler Garden, but nany of h1s lnsplratlonal
! ords frou SIFTINGS seen0 to descrlbe our olJn lrlld E1olse Butler Garden:

"What a dlfference between the atnosphere of thls hldden retreat aod the
sophistlcated gardens . . . Iiere you nlght come and go as you pleased, throw
yourself on the grass, or slt dor^rn under overarching trees, centurlee oLd,
a retrnant of a great forest that once covered thts reglon. M,any nati.ve florrers
fou rd a home here, and Ln a thorn thlcket close by a thrueh would sing at
eventlde, unharned and uncomcerned. Here was Dost preclous freedom.,r

ttl

have a deep J,ove for the declduous foleats and woodlands. One vonders at
the close reLatlonshlp - let us call lt friendshlp - of the lovely hepatl.ca
grorrlng close to the roota of a century-old naple or oak, protected by the
frlendly arms of the sturdy giant whlch offers lt sheLte! and warmth lll. the
wl.nter and cooling shade ln the sumer. One narvels at the unity and harnony
of such coqaolooshl-p and the fLtness of these plants lra relationshlp to each
rl

other.

Elolse Butl"er W11d Flower Garden ls truLy a marveL of unlty and harnony Treasure

Lt - Itrs

yours.

John Murtfeldt
PreaLdent
NTEERS: Agaln we are aost grateful to the loyal volunteers who helped
keep the Martha Crone Shelter open thls year. Their cootrlbutlons ln tlme
are lnvaluable. Volunteer8 thl-s year were:
VOLT

Mlss ElLzabeth Abbott
l,trs. Dooald E. Brldgnan
Mrs. Clark Chamberlaln
!Irs. Kathleen Darley
Urs, Max W. DenLer

Mr, Davld Peteraon

Mlss Kathy Kelso

Urs. Robert

!ks.

RonaLd

Keasen

R. Larson

Mrs. Russel-l Larson
Mlss I'fary Marohnle
l'Is. Chrls Dletrlch
l.Irs. G. L. Olson
I'lr. & I4rs. A. W. tr'lannagan l'Irs . MLldred B . Olson
Dr. Marlan Grloes

Mrs. Robert Prlce

Mr. & Mrs. Iixo, S. Quau
Mr. Gary Saxton
Mr. & !Irs. E. F. Skarnes
Ms. Lynne l{olnan

I'Ir.
l4r.

& Mrs . LJmn Delreese
& I'lrs. R. Bruce Hooper

Dr. GrLnes I loyalty ln coordlnating these volunteer hourg is greatly appreelated,
If you, or someone you knof,r, can help her next year, pleaae volunteer. This
year ve Eost needed addltlonal people on the very busy weekends.
PARKS AND RECREATIoN

NEWS

!

One hrmdred aod

twenty-tlro years ago,

A. Murphy donated the flrst parcel of land to the Clty of Minneapolis
for use as a park - now knolrn as Murphy Square. This slrmer a menorLal boulder
aarklng thls glfE was placed ln Murphy Square by hls l-ast survivlng granddaughter
Mrs. Donald L. Sterllng of Portland, oregon.
Edward

Elght new crosa-country ski tra11s are planned by the park Board for thls rsinter Theodore wlrth, shlngle creek, Lake calhorm, Minnehaha creek, Hlawatha Golf courae,
I'Istthews, Northeast, and Coluobia.
Nlnety one lce rlnks w111 agaln be nalntained - dom fron last years 116.
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sorts of projects do you see the FRIENDS belng lnvolved ln?

I would see them helplng to better interpret rrhat is there - the educational
end of the GARDEN. So people do know whtat they are seelng and the worEh of it.
They shoul.d come away from there wlth a beEter feeling of rrhy it 1s there ln
the first place. There are possibllities for good self-guided tourlng - rrel1
slgned, etc.

I

wouLd llke to see sone evening prograrE ln the GARDEN. A naturallst nlght
glve a nlght llfe program one night a week durlng the geason. In sone cases
that could be on a volunteer basls with oembers of the group dolng that. Theyrve
got expertise - but hrhat they need tc do is share j-t.

Wouldntt lt be nice if some of the
to youth groups, and others,l

FRIENDS

could relate experlences and knowledge

For instance, this year werve changed our day camp program considerably.
Instead of taklng them out to Hennepln County Park Reserve Dlstrict and putting
them through the programs there - rre caDrt afford the busing, we cantt afford the
cosE - so this year we decided to do it in Minneapolls. ThLs year werre taking
then to the Diamond Lake Area on nature hlkes, taking them down the Minnehaha
Creek on canoe trlps. We thlnk they need to develop an appreciation of what we
have

in the city.

I would llke to see some of our recreation center staff go through 6oEe tralning
that would be involved 1n some of these Ehlngs. They would go out to places
l1ke the l.lild Flower Garden (Itro talking about our staff peopl-e here) and be given
sone background about lrhat lt ls and rrhaE lt does. That ls the sort of leadershLp
tralning we are going 1nto.
I{e are startLng that at Diamond Lake wlth guided tours -- thls has not made use
of volunteers there - rather our own staff, our hortlculturlst - Mary MaguLre Lerman
and our environmental lst - Mlke Ryan.

Thls year we acqulred a new enviroomentallst - Mike Ryan -. He is working on
several projects. I{ls maj.n project will be on lake pollution control and the
lake leve1 study. Now hers dolng the Diamond Lake thlng because of the
conslderabl-e silting caused by Ehe lnterstate into that area. A nurrber of
people want us to just go in there and dredge lt out. That Day or alay not be the
anar{rer there. It depends nhat sort. of wild llfe you want there. And so the people
agreed that he should have an opportunlty to look at that and explaln to then thelr
alternatlves before we do anything. You may go 1n there and destroy more habltat by
taklng somelhing out than you want to desEroy. It depends what sort of habltat
you rrant and what you r{ant a place to do. Those are the sort of thlngs he ls
going to be dotlg.
(l.Ie w111

contlnue thls

C0NVERSATIoN

in the next issue.)
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- Mlke Ryan, Park Board Envlronmentallst attended
of
the october Board
Dlrectors ueetlng and dl-scussed the present draft of our
long awalted self-gulded brochures whlch I'Iary Magulre Lernan, Palk Hortlculturlat,
LyDne llolman, Board BepresentaEl.ve and others have been workl.ng oa. tle are no!,
confldent 1t n111 be prlnted and ready for dlstribution when the GARDEN opens ln
GARDEN ToUR GIIIDE BROCIUTRES

AprlJ-.

Here are some sample staElons

froo the

proposed brochurel

StaElon 5: A relatlvely rmknown shrub to nost ltinnesotans ia Leathersood
(D1rca pal"ustrlg) whlch ls covered lrlth tubular yellow blooms Ln early spring.
Both the bark and wood of thls shrub ls good for constructLon purposes. Nalive
AmerLcans would use the bark when oaking thongs. Beneath the Leatheflrood, a grormd
cover of !4ayapple (Podophylluo peltatuD) holds lts u$rella leaves upward Ln

antlclpatlon of raln.

Statlon 7: Lookout oII the dylng blrch trees and exanlne Ehe trunks c1ose1y. Do
you see the conks (nushroorllke growths) attached to the trunks? Whenever you
aee these oo trees, they are an indlcallou the tree ls dead or dylng fron heart
rot or another lrood rot. See how oany trees Ln the sanctuary you can flnd with
conks.

Statlon 9: trout 1111es flower Ln early sprl.ng before Bhe (errtucky Coffee Tree
(Gyrrocladue dlolca) spreads lts shade over the area. The seeds froo the llaa
bean shaped poda of thl8 tree provlde a beverage source as one would gueEs froE
lts naoe. In sumer, en asaortrent of ferns, wl1d geranfin and purple trllliuo
cover the ground.
Statlon 11: Ostrich lern (0noclea aEruthiopteria) dlsplays Lts poupous fronds
ln thLa, lts preferred Eolst, Bunny Bpot. The Ostrlch lern gets Lts naoe because
the fertlle fronda whlch reoaln uprlght over ldnter reae ble ostrl.ch pluoea.
Near the walk, Ehe Strlped Uaple (Ace! pennsylvanlcum) dleplaye its naneeake in
the barL.
Statlon 20: The Amerlcan Hlghbush Cranberry (Vlburnuo trllobuo) guarda our
to the bog. Notlce the abundance of Skunk Cabbage, l{arsh }larigold,
Duckweed and Jerrek eed aa you croas the footbrldge and enter the bog.
entrance

* * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
GREEN THEUES 3 12:15 p.n., rooo 216, Mpls Publlc Llbrary, 300 N1co11et MalI. FPJE
A serles of gardening talks offered every l{ednesday by llorticulturlet, l.lary Lernan.
Nov. 21; JACK AND TIIE BEANSTALK (Vegetable Legends)
Dec. 12; A POINSE?TIA PAXAILE (Legends of flollday Plants)

******************************************
FRIENDS OF THE WILDFIOIIER GARDEN, INC.

all reoittancea to:
I'ks. Carollne R. Price

nedershlp categorle8:

nake

$5.00
sustalner $10.00
sponaor $25.00
bullder $100.00
benefactor$200. 00

Wayzata, l,ll.nnesota, 55391
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